off the Iberian Peninsula and Morocco, the abundant calanoid copepod Calanus helgolandicus (Claus) was collected from a depth of 1000 m to the surface. Differences in depth preference were correlated with the life stage and geographically differing vertical salinity structures. In autumn and winter, only stage V copepodids (CV) and adults were found, in spring also younger copepodid stages. Within the range of the Mediterranean outflow water (MOW), a sharp decline of abundances of all stages was evident during all cruises. In autumn 1991, the bulk of the population was recorded south of the MOW; in winter 1992 north of it. During winter, numbers had declined by 70 %, supporting the idea that winter individuals represent the same generation as was encountered in autumn, and that they had been transported northwards. CV stages preferred the depth layer 400-800 m, in autumn and winter. Adults were found in autumn at the same depth south of the MOW, while they preferred the 0-400 m layers north of it. In winter, the abundance of adults increased, males preferred the 400-600 m depth layer, while females stayed at 200-400 m. In spring 1991, stages younger than CV were found in high densities, all stages concentrating in the upper 200 m. During the crossslope survey in spring off Portugal, an absolute abundance maximum of females was found. In contrast, offshore densities were very low. On the basis of these findings, the hypothesis of a Mediterranean centre of distribution and dispersal into the Atlantic is questioned. It is suggested that a separate, reproductively active population of C. helgolandicus exists off NW. Africa.
INTRODUCTION
A survey of the undercurrent off the Iberian Peninsula and Morocco was carried out; one biological subproject was based on the calanoid copepod species Calanoides carinatus (Kroyer) (St6hr et al., in prep.) . During this study the closely related species Calanus helgolandicus (Claus, 1863) was collected as well. Its distributional range covers the temperate Atlantic from off eastern N. America to the eastern boundary current system off Europe and NW. Africa, and the northern Mediterranean (Fleminger & Hfilsemann, 1977; Conover, 1988) . Vertically, C. helgolandicus spans the depth range from 2000 m (Sargasso Sea) to the surface (Deevey & Brooks, 1977) . In spring, reproducing adults and young life 1 Addressee for all correspondence 9 Members of the Taxonomy Group at the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland 9 Biologische Anstalt Helgoland, Hamburg stages dwell at subsurface depth (Williams & Conway, 1988; Green et al., 1993) . The overwintering copepodid stage CV is found below 400 m (Brenning, 1981; Williams & Conway, 1988) . Fleminger & Hiilsemann (1977) proposed up to three reproductively active populations of C. helgolandicus in the Atlantic: off temperate NE. America, in the North Sea and off NW. Africa, the latter to a certain degree in exchange with Mediterranean stocks by means of a subsurface outflow from the Mediterranean Sea and surface inflow from the Atlantic.
While the population dynamics and biology of C. helgolandicus in the northern part of the range of the species around the British Isles have been studied comparatively well (WilLiams, 1985; Williams & Conway, 1988; Green et al., 1993) , data for the southern part Table I . Geographical positions of the standard isobath-parallel stations shown in Figure 1 . Stations at which the plankton samples utilized were collected during the individual cruises indicated by "x" 38~  t0~  x  x  x  I 14  38~  09~  x  x  x  I 15  37~  09~  x  x  x  I 16  37~  09~  x  x  x  I 17  36~  09~  x  x  I 18  36~  09~  x  x  I 19  36~  08~  x  x  I 20  35~  08~  x  x  I 21  35~  08~  x  x  1 22  35~  07~  x  x  I 23  34~  07~  x  x  I 24  34~  07~  x  x  I 25  34~  08~  x  x  I 26  33~  08~  x  x  I 27  33~  09029'W  x  x  I 28  33~  09~  x  x  I 29  32~  09~  x  x  I 30  32~  10~  x  x  I 31  32~  10~  x  x  I 32  31~  11~  x  x  I 33  31~  11~  x  1 34  30~  12~  x of the range are scarce. Furthermore, most of the earlier studies were restricted to the upper 200 m of the water column or even shallower, whereas during this survey a depth of 1000 m was sampled in discrete layers. The special environmental conditions given by the outflow of Mediterranean high-salinity water into the East Atlantic Ocean through the Strait of Gibraltar (sill depth ca 200-320 m) provide an opportunity to study the eco* logical reaction of C. helffolandicus and to recognize possible ways of transport and distribution. Seasonal changes in the age Composition of the population offer clues to the understanding of annual population dynamics. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling was carried out during three cruises of RV "Heincke" in March 1991 (H09), October 1991 (H17), and January 1992 (H20) as part of a multidisciplinary research project within the World Ocean Circulation Experiment (WOCE). Tables 1 and 2 present the standardized station numbers for the three cruises, station locations and dates. Figure 1 shows the "Isobath" stations 1 2 -1 34 following approximately the 2000 m isobath along the slopes of the Iberian Peninsula and northern Morocco, and the cross-slope stations C 1 -C 11 off northern Portugal (in spring of 1991). Except at the shallow shelf stations (Table 2) , plankton was sampled vertically from 1000 m to the surface in 200 m steps using a multiple-opening-closing net (MUV) of 300 Bm mesh size, hauled vertically (Weikert & John, 1981) . Additional sampling was carried out with a neuston net (NEU) of the same mesh size (Hempel & Weikert, 1972) , roughly filtering the upper 25 cm of the water column (upper and lower nets combined). At each station a vertical tow of five stratified hauls and a neuston tow were made. The samples were preserved in 4 % buffered Formaldehyde solution immediately after capture and completely sorted for Calanus helgolandicus, separating both sexes (according to Fleminger & Hfilsemann, 1977) and the copepodid stages V, IV and _~ III. Since early copepodids (_~ CIV) of C. helgolandicus cannot be distinguished from those of Calanus finmarchicus by morphological characteristics alone, young copepodids of the former species were considered only from those stations at which no C. finmarchicus (CV or adult) were found. Nevertheless, some doubts remain about the exact identification of the early stages, particularly at the isobath stations off northern Portugal where almost certainly CIV of both species co-occurred. These early stages were therefore excluded from the analysis.
The ) Abundance values calculated for the isobath transects were smoothed by moving averages over 3 values, since plankton data are inadvertently noisy, possibly due to patchiness. However, species abundances of the cross-slope transect were not averaged because hydrographical conditions and bottom depth differed substantially between stations, thus possibly affecting the plankton distribution to a considerable extent.
RESULTS
The data are presented here in the natural sequence of the seasons rather than in the sequence of the cruises. Detailed descriptions of the hydrographic conditions will be given by Stbhr et al. (in prep.) . The most interesting feature of the hydrographic data in this region is the range and spreading of Mediterranean outflow water (MOW) into the eastern Atlantic. During all cruises, recorded numbers of individuals were not correlated with the hour of capture. 
Vertical ha uls
In autumn I99t (Cruise H17) the range of MOW in the Atlantic extended southward as far as station I 27 ( Fig. 2) at depths of 800-1000 m, with temperatures around 10 ~ and salinities (S) up to 35.8. However, the main current of MOW stretched northwards, reaching a depth of approximately 500 m at station I 17, with temperatures up to 12 ~ and S = 36.3, down to the deepest layer sampled.
The population of Calanus helgolandicus consisted mainly of stage V copepodids (CV), besides few male and female adults (Fig. 3) . CV numbers increased northwards with maximum concentrations up to 4500 ind./m 2 (stations 1 27-29). From station I 26 onwards, numbers decreased substantially, with minimum values at station I 16, amounting to less than 5 % of the maximum. Northwards, abundances rose again but only slightly. This significant numerical minimum was also true for adults of both sexes and coincided with the area influenced by the MOW. Late copepodids as well as males and females were found to dwell mainly in the 400-600 m layer, with nearly 50 % of the CV population occurring at this depth. South of the area influenced by the MOW nearly all adults occurred below 400 m; no males and only a few females were found in the area of the MOW. Adult abundance increased again north of the MOW, the depth preference shifting to the upper 200 m for ca 30-50 % of the males and 70 % of the females. For this cruise the sex ratio of adults was 2:1 slightly in favour of females.
Neuston hauls
At the surface, numbers of C. helgolandicus were very low (Fig. 4) . More than 50 % of the specimens consisted of females, most of the rest of CV. Copepodid stages III and smaller were absent from the neuston layer. Males and CIV were collected only in single 
Vertical ha uls
In winter 1992 (Cruise H20) the MOW remained below 600 m (Fig. 5 ). In the deepest layer sampled, its intrusion was traceable up to the northernmost stations. Average numbers of CV were only ca 11% of autumn maxima, whereas numbers of adults had doubled (Fig. 6 ). The area of minimum abundances was considerably restricted, compared to the autumn, and not as sharply pronounced. Approximately from station 123 to 1 20, num- 
Neuston hauls
At the surface, contrary to the vertical hauls, considerable numbers of C. helgolandicus were found only in the north (stations 1 4 -I 7, Fig. 7 ). Females were most abundant with CV following close second. Young copepodids were scarce and males almost absent.
Spring

Isoba th-parallel transect -vertical ha uls
In spring 1991 (Cruise H09), the intrusion of MOW was recognizable in the south below 600 m; below 800 m it reached the northernmost stations (Fig. 8) . Young copepodids were found in addition to CV and adults of both sexes (Fig. 9) . Half of the population of C. helgolandicus consisted of CItI, All stages reached their abundance maximum south of station I 13 and almost the entire population was found in the upper 200 m. At the nor- 
Isobath-parallel transect-neuston hauls
The neuston catches (Fig. 10) showed the highest abundances of all stages at the southernmost station, I 15, but maxima for females at stations I 9, I 10, and I 11. Abundances of CIV were higher than those of CIII. Almost no males were found.
Cross-slope transect -vertical ha uls
Above the continental shelf, temperatures decreased slightly with increasing depth and distance from shore, whereas salinity increased (Fig. 11) . Westwards of the shelf (sta. C 7 -C 11) the water was well stratified with a salinity maximum in the 600 -1400 m layer; (Fig. 12) . The highest numbers of all stages were observed above the shelf, with only minimal numbers towards the open sea. Abundances of females of all cruises peaked above the shelf. The sex ratio of adults was 9:1 strongly in favour of females. CV were caught in higher numbers than either CIV or CIII.
Cross-slope transect -neuston hauls
The neuston catches (Fig. 13) showed the same tendency as the vertical hauls with the bulk of the population occurring above the shelf. Here the highest abundances appeared above the deeper shelf at stations C 5 and C 6. Half of the population was composed of females. Almost no males were collected and CIII were likewise rare. Numbers of CV amounted to about 30 % of those of females and numbers of CIV to 50-70 % of those of CV. Nearly the whole autumn population and the bulk of the winter population consisted of CV. As in other species of the family Calanidae, the preadult CV stage of C. helgolandicus constitutes the overwintering resting stage, found primarily at a depth of 500-2000 m (Brenning, 1981) . However, increasing numbers of adults appear in winter, indicating an early onset of maturation. The abundance maxima were found to have shifted northwards from autumn to winter, while individual numbers were lower by about 70 %, both during "Heincke" cruise H09, cross-slope transect suggesting transport of one and the same population by poleward undercurrents. Spring abundances indicate southward transport with surface currents (e.g. the Portugal/Canary Current). The presence of young copepodid stages CIII and CIV indicates that reproduction had taken place prior to the spring survey, possibly at the northernmost stations, because the females showed relatively high abundances even at stations I 4-10.
In spring the CV consisted probably of individuals of both old and new generation. Their overall condition, recognized by their contents of lipid reserves and the presence of furcal and antennal setae, suggests that CV collected north of station I 13 and probably some of the deeper distributed individuals of stations I 13 -15 belonged to the old, overwintering generation. Fleminger & H01semann (1977) proved the existence of an independent, reproducing population of C. helgolandicus in continental waters off N. America. Previously, the Mediterranean was believed to be the centre of dispersal for C. helgolandicus (Conover, 1988) . Consequently, individuals found in eastern boundary currents of the Atlantic could have been transported there from the Mediterranean Sea. Williams (1985) described an overwintering population of C. helgolandicus in the Celtic Sea and recorded maximum abundances in April/May. According to this author, the 14 ~ thermocline is the northern boundary of the geographical range of C. helgolandicus. It appears to be not unlikely that a separate and reproductively active population exists off NW-Africa as well. The numerical contribution of the Mediterranean population by individuals carried into the Atlantic by the outflowing deep water remains unknown. Greze et al. (1985) estimated the plankton biomass carried out of the Mediterranean as being haft as high as that carried by the inflowing Atlantic surface water. To confuse matters, our data reveal a pronounced abundance minimum for all stages of C. helgolandicus in autumn and winter within the range of MOW intrusion, which remains largely unexplained. Possibly, the Atlantic plankton was displaced westwards by the MOW, which itself may have carried only very limited numbers of C. helgolandicus, assuming a similar strategy of resting at greater depths in the Mediterranean.
In the cross-slope transect made in March, maximum abundances of C. helgolandicus were found above the continental shelf. Here, females dominated the population, followed by CV, which are presumed to belong to the overwintering generation, judging from their general appearance. This suggests that spawning, hatching, and early development occur primarily in the shallow shelf areas with high phytoplankton productivity. Compared with the isobath-parallel transect, considerably higher numbers of stages younger than CV were found nearshore, even at the latitude of station I 8, where almost no individuals were recorded offshore. However, the numerical abundance of males was surprisingly low, which probably indicates a more northerly located main mating region.
It is suggested that C. helgolandicus off northern Portugal prefers the highly productive (upwelling during cruises H09 and H20) nearshore shelf region for early reproduction, while it migrates offshore farther south (high abundances of CIII at stations I 13-15 in spring). During all cruises, males were extremely rare in the shallowest surface layer, judging by their absence from most of the neuston samples.
The sex ratio for calanid copepods was often suggested to be in favour of females (Green et al., 1993; Kouwenberg, 1993) . This seems to be partly due to the sampled depth range, and the geographical region and the season of the surveys. Sampling over the continental shelf may provide results totally different from data obtained offshore, as was demonstrated for the cross-slope cruise (sex ratio 9:1 in favour of females). We assume our data to be largely unbiased and found only slightly higher numbers of females in autumn and spring at the stations of the north-south transect. In contrast to Calanoides carinatus (St6hr et al., in prep.) , males of C. helgolandicus did not appear prior to the females and their preference for deeper water strata is only slightly pronounced. Thus, we assume that both species have developed different reproductive strategies. It is generally assumed that males of calanid copepods moult earlier than females in order to use any opportunity to fertilize newly moulted females, thus maximizing their reproductive success (Kouwenberg, 1993 ). While C. carinatus seems to follow this strategy, males of C. helgolandicus do not appear to be as short-lived as has often been suggested. In contrast, small numbers of adults seem to moult already during the cold season but do not appear to reproduce until early spring. Overwintering of adults has not been reported previously, therefore it is unknown whether these individuals die without having reproduced or whether they are capable of surviving until spring.
CONCLUSIONS
Off the Iberian-Moroccan slope a reproductively active population of Calanus helgolandicus exists. Probably, an exchange of individuals between Mediterranean and Atlantic waters occurs to a certain degree. Because the Mediterranean outflow into the E. Atlantic through the Strait of Gibraltar takes place at a depth of 150-300 m as a subsurface current, mostly deeper dwelling older life stages (CIV, CV) may be carried into the Atlantic. Since younger copepodids and most adults prefer layers shallower than 200 m they are expected to be carried vice versa from the Atlantic into the Mediterranean by the stronger inflow. However, we estimate the number of individuals thus exchanged as being too low to explain alone the high abundance of C. helgolandicus found in the E, Atlantic, particularly off Morocco. Instead, a stable population is suggested to recirculate within a more or less closed maintenance system by way of southward surface and undercurrents, respectively (Peterson et al., 1979; Wroblewski, 1982; Verheye et al., 1992) . In autumn, CV off NW. Africa migrate to the deeper strata below 400 m and enter a state of dormancy to outlast winter conditions. Then feeding and any activity are reduced to a minimum. In this state they are carried northwards both by means of undercurrents and MOW. When they finally reach northern Portugal in early spring, they rise into the surface layer again, moult, and mature into adults. The relatively high abundances of adults found in the study area during autumn and winter indicate the possibility that adult specimens, too, are capable of overwintering at these latitudes, contrasting previous reports from northern localities. The southern bulk of CV observed in autumn appears to suffer severe reduction on its way north and to represent the winter maximum at the northern stations.
Mating, and possibly reproduction, of C. helgolandicus seems to take place in the surface layer of the shelf region. It appears that during maturation young life stages are carried back south with surface currents. Probably, the life cycle is passed through several times -up to 3 times in temperate waters (Conover, 1988) ; 5-6 times in the Mediterranean during summer (Kouwenberg, 1993) , until the southern distributional boundary of this species is reached and the annual cycle completed with the onset of winter conditions, when CV sinks into deeper layers.
